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Waiis S. Vickers 
Claimed By Death

Georgia's Peadiiesc Peach

Aged and Hl^Iy Respected Otl- 
*en of Cricket Dies In Win- 

ston*8alflm

See Maggie and Jiggs and oth
er comic characters Friday night. 

Mr. Gail McMillan, of Nathans 
ek, was a business visitor to 

the Wilkesboros Friday.
Mr. iW. T. Pugh, of Whitehead. 

Intended to business matters in 
'the Wilkesboros Friday.

Miss Margaret Cassel spent 
the week-end at Salem College 
with her sister. Miss Marianna 
Cassel.

..Mr. Francis Hawkins and son.
nald, of Grandin, were in this 

cltK^aturday attending to busi
ngs matters.

County Agent A. G. Hendren 
and Mrs. Hendren were visitors to 
the Winston-Salem and, Forsyth 
County fair Thursday.

Miss Elizabeth Johnson, stu
dent of Mars Hill College, spent 
the w'eek-end here with her par- 
ei'ts, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Johnson.

Mr. Charles McDlarmid, of 
Augusta. Ga.. spent the week
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mr% J. C. McDiarmid, on E 
Str^t.

Mre. F. C. Hubbard. Mrs. W. B. 
Somers and daughter, Peggy, Mrs. 

^JlhJoe Barber and Miss Frank Som
ers were visitors to Charlotte 
Friday.

Mrs. W. A. Taylor is spending 
a few days in Statesville with 
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Tyndall. Mrs. 
Tyndall is a daughter of Mrs. 
Taylor.

Don't forget the “Conr.c 
Characters” play by the P.-T. A. 
at the school auditorium Friday 
night at eight o'clock. Plenty of 
fun in store.

Messrs. Arlan Triplett, Charlie 
and Tyre Bumgarner. Henry and 

^John Smithey attended the Win
ston-Salem anil Forsyth County 
Fair Thursday.

Messrs. AV. H. H. AA'augh and 
F. P. Blair. Jr., attended a meet
ing of the Southern Retail Coal 
.Association at Sedgefield near 
( reensboro Friday and Satur
day. Mr. Waugh was among 
those making short talks before 
the association.

"Comic Characters Conven
tion” at school auditorium Fri
day night at eight o’clock.

Dr. and Mrs. J. S. Deans and 
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Blair. Jr., 
left Sunday morning to take in 
the Century of Progress Exposi
tion at Chicago.

Mrs. W. C. Moore and daugh
ters, Mrs. Marvin Bostian and 

i Little Barbara Ann Moore, and 
Miss Beatrice Godfrey were visi
tors in AA’inston-Salem Tuesday.

Mrs. R. E. Faw and son, Wen
dell Faw, spent last week-end at 
Guilford College with Miss Mar
jorie Faw, daughter of Mrs. Faw, 
who is a senior there in college.

Rev. A. E. AA’atts, of Taylors
ville, will preach Sunday, Oct. 
14. at 3 p. m. at the Fairplains 
Baptist church. The public is 
cordially invited to attend the 
service.

Mrs. M. P. Staley has returned 
to her home in Richmond, Va., 
after a visit wdth her son. Mr. C. 
C. Staley, who resides on North 
WTlkesboro Route 2, and friends 
in the AA’ilkesboros.

Mrs. AA’. A. Taylor, Mrs. C. J. 
Taylor, Mrs. B. H. Colvard and 
Miss Johnnie Taylor attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Sue Caudill near 
Statesville Friday. Mrs. Caudill 
was a sister of Mrs. C. J. Taylor.

Willis Sidney A^ckers, 73, of 
Crickett, passed away Friday 
night at 6:20 o’clock, at a Win
ston-Salem hospital. He had 
been in declining health for the 
past several years and his con
dition had been serious for three 
days. He had been a patient at 
the hospital for a week.

He was born in Wilkes coun
ty, a son of Willis and Betsy Col
bert A’ickers. He spent his entire 
life in Wilkes and Ashe counties 
and was a well-known farmer. 
He was a member of AVilkes- 
boro Baptist church

Surviving are the widow, who 
was .Miss Susan E. Combs prior 
to marriage; three sons, J. F. 
A’ickers, of Lewisville: Walter
A'ickers. of Richmond, ATa., and 
Charlie A'ickers. of Washington, 
D. C.; six daughters, Mrs. Alice 
Gentry, of AA’est Jefferson; Mrs. 
Lizzie Joynes, of AVilkesboro; 
Mrs. Rissie AA’ebster, of Wins
ton-Salem; Mrs. Nettle Miller, of 
Wilkesboro, and Mrs. J. A. Sink 
and Mrs. AV. G. Cash, of Wins
ton-Salem; one brother, J. F. 
Vickers, of Wilkes county, and 
twenty-seven grandchildren.

Funeral service was held at 
the home Saturday afternoon at 
three o'clock. Interment was 
made in the Presbyterian ceme
tery here.

Woman, 70, Cuts Youthful 
Capers At Cotham Show

WANT ADS
FOR RENT—One well furnished 

room; steam heat; close in. 
r'hone 113. 10-4-tf.(R)

Suits for slim men and .stout 
nen. They have just arriveil and 

WTB want you to take a look.—
'ThS'Goodwill Dept. Stores.

DESiAND IMK-T-P.AK Ginger 
Ale. The Nehi labels means 
quality Quarts mot 2S oz.) 
10c deposit 5c. Don't accept a 
substitute. 9-24-tf

.New A'ork, Oct. 5.—Mrs. Jo
sephine D. Robinson, who is pa.st 
70, demonstrated youth-giving 
e.xercises today w'ith a routine of 
curtwheel.s. headstands and hand
stands at the women’s exposition 
of arts and industries.

It was as a bareback rider in 
the circus that she learned the 
whole secret of keeping young 
and spirited, .said the white-hair
ed woman.

"The horse we rode bareback 
had to be phlegmatic.’’ she ex
plained. “So they fed them all 
the hay they wanted and very 
little oats which gave energy. 
They were exercised quietly.

"But the high-spirited horses 
were given lively workouts and 
lots of oats.

“All women who want to stay 
youthful should treat themselves 
like high-spirited horses. Eat 
little, exercise a lot and think 
more of their figures and less of 
their faces.

"Housework as most women 
do it isn't exercise. It ruins the 
figure. Most women don't even 
get exercise when they walk. 
They waddle, hunched in the 
raidille. instead of walking with 
pride.”

Georgia Democrats Take
Stab At the New Deal

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A 
new’ shipment of Narcissus ami 
Darwin Tulip Bulbs, all colors. 
Dav-is, the Florist, phone 229 or 
399. 10-1l-2tr BRING A'OCR PKODl'CE and 
Crossties here and buy Rings 
Laying Mash. Morris Fertiliz
er. feeds, flour, groceries and 
also those good Gillette Tires. 
AV’ilkes Tie and Feed Co.

10-3-tf

Macon. Ga., Oct. 4.—Georgia 
Democrats today assailed some 
phases of Presiilent Roosevelt’s 
“new deal.”

A platform adopted by the state 
Democratic convention included;

1. Demand for a "speedy ter
mination” of the “period of ex
perimentation in national govern
mental affairs.”

2. Condemnation of "any poli
cy of government which dominates 
and competes with private busi-

LEARN BE.4VTY—Tullure. In
structor in this school has five 
years experience. ['lin|)Io;.’mcnt 

■* aid. (State accredited.) Rates 
cheap. AA’rite. phone or visit 
this school. Mae’s School of 
Beauty Culture, North AA’ilkes- 
boro, N. C. n-l-St.

GO'l'ERN'ME.N'T |AVOBK—Nearly 
100.000 additional persons 
hired by Uncle Sam past year. 
Were you one of these. If not, 
write at once for free infor
mation about examinations. 
Civil Service Training Bureau, 
Inc. Box R-3 This paper.

iO-8-lt-pd

3. Disapproval of the "growing 
tendency toward diverting the 
original purpo.ses of the constitu
tion to fit occasions of the mo
ment.”

4. Demand for abolition of 
“that experiment called the pro
cessing tax” on agricultural com
modities.”

5. Demand for “rigid economy 
in the national government and an 
“immediate cessation of the orgy 
of money spending.”

Canadian Mother Laying 
Claim To Championship

RICHLAND FARM
Must-go at great aaiurilice! Owing 
to old age I will dispose of my 
stock, fruit and grain farm of 
131 acres rich black soil, suit
able for corn, wheat, oats, rye. 
buckwheat, Irish potatoes, cab
bage, beans and garden ve.ge- 
tables. Hay 2 tons per acre. 6.5 
acres cleared, 3 orchards, two 
dwellings 2 barns, 2 cribs, hog 
pen, good garden. Has 10 bold, 
free-stone springs, creek, ail un
der fence, wire and rails. One 
mile to state graded school, post- 
office, railway station, state high
way, high school, four churches, 
and three stores. School bus 
comes to farm. Gristmill at the 
farm. Abundance of firewood, 
good cold spring. Most healthful 
climate, good neighbors. Harvest
ed 300 bushels corn and 400 
bushels apples in 1933. ?300
worth shrubbery In the yard. One 
crop and the merchantable tim
ber will almost pay for the farm. 
I haTe been offered $125 per acre 
($16,000) just before the depres
sion. Clear of mortgages, farm 
loans, back taxes, etc. Can make 
clear bona fide deed. It taken in 
the next 60 days $26.77 per acre 
gets crops, stock, possessions— 
all for $8,600.
A. S. HICSK9, MlnneapoUs, N. C.

Toronto, Ont., Oct. 5.—A new 
contender appeared today in the 
Millar birth derby for $500,000 
when Mrs. Matthew Kenny, who 
stands four feet, six inches, 
claimed to have given birth to 
10 children since 1926 and to be 
expecting twins next month.

The little French-Canadian 
woman, 16 of whose 19 children 
died, said hospital authorities 
had told her she would bear 
twins fn a month. Two more 
children would put Mrs. Kenny 
far in the lead of the race for the 
late Charles A’ance Millar’s mon- 
ney, left in an eccentric will pro
viding for the Toronto woman 
bearing the most children dur
ing the first decade following his 
death. He died In 1926.

Man Killed When Hit
By Propeller Blade

Rocky Mount, Oct. 4.—Paul AA’. 
Stewart, 38-year-old automobile 
mechanic of this city, was fatally 
injured at the municipal airport 
here toiiay when he was struck on 
the head by a whirling airplane 
propeller blade.

Stewart was rushed immediately 
to a local hospital but died from 
the effects of a crushed skull be
fore he could be removed from the 
ambulance.
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5^000 New Members | 

Is Aim Of Juniors
. -- ------ .;f

Charles P. Tankersley, Jr.. State

Now 1^

Councilor, Has Set Member
ship Goal

ATLANTA .'TJlw Josephine 
Bowling (above), bmnette, of College 
Park, Ga., Is the “peachiest" of aU 
Georgia peaches. She was so crowned 
by Governor Talmadge, so she might 
rule at the court of states at Chicago.

DEAL FAMILY SINGS
AT WALNUT GROVE

Birlev’s Pure Orange
Juice Ideal For Parties

Birley’s pure orange juice now 
being distributed locally by Mead
ow Brook Dairy is ideal for serv
ing at parties, the producers point 
out.

Birley’s is delivered fresh every 
morning to your home and orders 
are given prompt attention. This 
pure fruit drink has proved to be 
most popular and demand appar
ently is growing stronger day by 
day.

The next time you want some
thing delightful to serve along 
with your other delectable refresh
ments, phone R-3611 for a deliv
ery of Birley’s orange and it stands 
to reason that your party will be 
a more delightful affair.

RFC WILL AID
*^®OF^iSrBANKS

Washington, Oct. 4.—A plan, to
end imm^ately receiverships in
400 national banks, with the ob 
ject of saving depositors thousands 
of dollars, was announced today, by 
Jesse Jones, RFC chairman.

The program calls for RFC 
loans up to 100 per cent of the 
value of a bank’s assets, contin
gent upon these being sold at 
once to depositors or other bidders.

Under the old system, loans on 
assets were made to receivers, but 
there was no contingency on as
sets being sold immediately. This, 
Jones explained, meant that the 
money was more or less "frozen,” 
necessitating continuation of re
ceiverships.

Considerable criticism has been 
raised over receivers’ fees and 
when these extended over several 
years they aggregated compara
tively large amount.

East Chicago Police Receive 
Reward for Dillinger Capture

AVashington, Oct. 4.—The fed
eral government wTote Jolin Dil
linger off its books today with an 
announcement that the $5,000 re
ward offered for information lead
ing to the capture of the modem 
Jesse James had been paid to two 
East Chicago, Ind., police.

Sergeant Martin Zarkofitch, ace 
investigator, whose knowledge of 
Dillinger’s women always had been 
crediting with setting the trap for 
the outlaw, divided the reward 
with Capt. T. A. O’Neil. The l^o 
worked for months on running 
down Dillinger after one of their 
comrades had been slain by the 
desperado.

GREEN FOR PEACEFUL 
END OF LABOR ROWS

San Francisco, Oct. 7.—With 
bitter strife confronting the 
American Federation of Labor 
both from within and from with
out, President AVilliam Green 
pleaded today for the application 
of the “rules of righteousness” 
to effect friendly relations a- 
mong all factions.

Declaring that even after one 
side is exhausted in an Industrial 
strike, leaders of both sides must 
get together to decide conditions 
of peace, the labor president ask
ed in an address from the pul
pit of the First Congregational

waste?’
Reckson He Would?

Hollywood 1 s preparing a 
Shakespeare film, and some of 
the directors are discussing the 
advisability of asking Shake
speare to revise the script.—In
dianapolis News.

Another Name 
If San Francisco indulges in 

euphemism, as it did in refer
ring to the earthquake disaster, 
it will call the general strike the 
vacation calamity. — Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

The famous Deal Family Sing
ers of Burke county, sang in 
AValnut Grove Baptist church In 
an all day singing Sunday and 
drew one of the largest crowds 
ever gathered there. The family 
consists of the parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. P. M. Deal, three sons and 
four daughters. They have the 
distinction of being the only fam
ily of singers in the United 
States without an in-law, cousin 
or other relative in the group.

All of them are artists in the 
true sense of the word. The fath
er, who is a singing school mas
ter, has seen to it that the tal
ent of each was fully developed 
and today they can change from 
part to part at will. The parts 
are usually: John, tenor; George 
and Melvin, Bass; one daughter, 
Mrs. Albert Royal, contralto, 
with the father leading soprano 
and organ accompanist.

The Deals are consecrated 
Christians who are using their

the promotion of his kingdom.
At intervals during the day 

Mr. Deal paused and spoke to the 
people on the subjects nearest 
his heart. He stated that they 
did not sing for the applause of 
the people but for the glory of 
God.

“God didn’t give me the talent 
to waste. It is my duty to use it 
as it is for your pastor to preach 
to you from Sunday to Sunday. 
I had rather wear out than to 
rust out,’’ he declared.

Mr. Deal has a sense of humor, 
too. He expressed himself as a 
prohibitionist and stated that it 
was his belief that all who voted 
for the repeal of the ISth A- 
mendment should he “put upon a 
shelf’ and left there.

Among the group of people 
coming from Burke were two 
small gifted singers, Bertha and 
Lois Franklin. Bertha. 10. the

Henderson, Oct. 6.—Five thou- 
sand new members is the • goal i 
Charles F. Tankersley, Jr., state 
councilor of the Junior Order has ^ 
for the ord’r in North Carolina! 
’’■.uring tha present year.

Plans have already been put into 
operation in many sections of the 
state by the district deputies and 
other activ.’ Juniors for active 
participation in the program. The 
field agents, Charles W. Snyder, 
for the west of Winston-Salem, and 
Edgar V. Harris, Tarboro, for the 
eastern da'strict, have also begun 
to organize for the task.

At the end of the past year re
ports of the state officials re
vealed a membership of 45,000.

The state councilor is depending 
upon his deputi"’S to play major 
roles in the campaign. Already 
they have held a series of special 
f’istrict meetings at w'hich mem
bership was stressed and reports 
r-ceived indicate that results are 
already obtained.

District deputies appointed by 
the state councilor to aid him in 
carrying on the work of the order 
include: Dr. W. H. McGuire, Syl- 
va; B. H. Harris, Biltmore; Clyde 
R. Greene, Boone; John L. Nelson,, 
Morganton: D. F. Milwood, Caro- 
leen; Grover C. Hewitt, Newton; 
W. K. Sturdivant, North Wilkes
boro; A. J. Newton, Albemarle; E. 
P. Leatherbury, Hamlet; Henry C. 
Royalls, Trinity; M. T. Smith, 
Reidsville; R. P. Ellington, Gra
ham; P. J. Dowdy, Wilmington: F. 
F. Watson, Jonesboro; Hardy La
nier, Stedman; R. B. Studebaker, 
Enfield; H. C. Kearney. Franklin- 
ton; Dallas M. Frank, Williams- 
ton; F. G. Shearin. Scotland Neck; 
Jake Winstead, Whitakers; J. C. 
Jennings. AVeeksville; G. W. Mar
shall, Raleigh; R. J. Hester, Jr., 
Elizabethtown: Thomas 0. Moore, 
New Bern, and U. M. Gillkin,
Goldsboro.
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ifcliido Parker'If ' 

' Taken By
Claude ]^law,^ well knoMi. 

resident of Sptugeoh,>„.dled 
September 27 liiv'Taylon^l ^ 
was 30 years,, two month**years, two 
14 days of age^

WASHINGTON . . . Judge J: 
J. Thomas (above), Democrat of 
Nebraska is now Vice-Governor 
of the Federal Reserve Board on 
appointment by President Roose
velt He is the “farthest We-st 
membei' of the Board.

---------
Surviving are his mother, Jlra. 

Mattie Parker, and one sistn. 
Miss Maudie Parker, of Nortfc 
Wilkesboro, and one brother, Ju 
T. Parker, of Laxon.

F'uneral services were coBS, 
ducted from Lewis Bairtiii» 
church Saturday, September 
at two p. m., by Rev. Parks 
inson and Rev. E. K. WootasL^^^ 
Burial was in the churcl 
tery.

- '•»
Yadkin County Schools

Suffer From Disc^
"Vadkin county’s health report

Miss Irene Culler Is
Undergoing Treatment

for September, released Friday bf
— -- ■ ’ • til

GOSHEN NEWS
-Mr.

protegee of Mr. Deal, has been his gjjjjjjgY BUYS ENTIRE APPLE 
pupil for near two years- She
has a rich contralto, developed 
beyond her age and can sing dif
ficult songs at sight. Lois, 12, 
has a lovely soprano voice, too. 
The audience was delighted to 
have them sing a number of 
times.

The Deal family bare been 
rendered radio au'dlbnces a t 
Gastonia, N. C. and ‘ in South 
Carolina. The American Maga
zine carried an article not long 
since in their Interesting People 
section that has given, them na
tional recognition. The Columbia 
Phonograph Co., New York, re
corded twenty-four songs for 
them and paid the family $1,- 
400.00 for the same. The first 
two songs recorded were: “I’m 
Rolling Through An Unfriendly 
World’’ and "Everybody Will Be 
Happy Over There.”

When queried la regard to 
commercializing on their talents 
in larger fields Mr. Deal replied: 
“It’s against ray religion to sing 
anything but spiritual songs. We 
Save signed up with the Colum
bia record people and they won’t 
let us sing anything else.”

Rev. Elbert Jennings, of Fair- 
plains, presented the peaple with 
an interesting feature during the 
day. He had with him a group of 
thirty little hoys and girls who 
delighted the audience with sev
eral beautiful songs. Mr. Jen
nings is to be commended for his

room first, and save all the The Deal family singing was 
used b; the church as a home 
coming i'jr relatives and friends. 
The people have long since been 
noted for their bountiful dinners 
On such occasions and this day 
was no exception. During the 
noon hour the long table back of 
the church was laden with good 
things to eat and everyone was 
invited to enjoy the same.—Re
ported.

In spite of wet weather, some 
Catawba farmers say they will 
cure from 60 to 60 tons of hay. 
Much of it is a fine quality of 
lespedeza.

GOSHEN, Oct. 8.—-Air. Mon
roe Edminston had a birthday 
dinner for his 4 8th anniversary 
Sunday at his home here. There 
was a long table filled with good 
things to eat and a large crowd 
was present, among whom was 
Rev. A. J. Foster, who made a 
short talk in honor of Mr. Ed
minston. The many friends of 
Mr. Edminston wish him many 
more happy birthdays.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marley, of 
Lenoir, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hayes AValker, Sunday.

Rev. Isaac Watts filled his 
regular appointment at the Go
shen Baptist church Sunday.

Mr. E. II. Barlow and part of 
his singing choir visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wiley 
Wells, Sunday evening and sang 
several selections.

Mrs. AV. L. Murphy visited 
Mrs. C. L. AA'alsh, at Boomer, 
Sunday.

Rev. Isaac Watts visited .Air. 
and .Airs. Sidney Triplett, Sun
day evening.

Mr. Jeter Barlow and family, 
of West Virginia, visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Triplett here 
some few days ago.

Miss Irene Culler, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. AV. Culler, of AVil
kesboro, will not have to under
go an operation as was first be
lieved, but will undergo treat
ment her parents were informed 
Saturday.

Miss Culler left Thursday to 
enter Dr. Fay's Hospital in Phil
adelphia. noted brain specialist. 
Miss Culler is reported to be suf
fering with a tumor of the brain. 
News that an operation will not 
be necessary to give her relief is 
most gratifying to her friends in 
the two towns.

Dr. J. Roy Hege, revealed that 1 
students were excluded from thrir 
schools because of scabies and six. 
because of “cooties.” ____

Shoc-s, Shoes for iviiiter for aS 
(he family hauled by truck froai 
(he shon factories. Best values (• 
be found.—Tlie Gooilwill Dept. 
Stores.

—

Winter is just around the «s»- 
ner. You’ll need shoe.s. AVe,,hae« 
them. Prices are low. See Ife. 
Howard at The Goodwill Store.

State Bar Will Hold Next 
Annual Meeting In Raleigh

Raleigh, Oct. 5.—Announce
ment, was made today that the 
North Carolina s'.ate bar which 
met this year at Duke university 
in June, will have its next an
nual meeting in Raleigh the 
third Friday of October, 1935.

Indigestion?
Then you have never tried 
that famous remedy that has 
ed so successful in thousands si 
homes for the past forty year*. ■ 
you suffer from Indigestion. 
Headache, Nausea, Dizziness, Ofe»- 
eating and Drinking, try a beiHe 
and be convinced. Sold in 50c 
25c sizes at Horton Drug Co . Bar- 
all Drug Store, Brame Drug Stiw 
and Wilkes Drug Co.

Unique Vicks Formula Is 
Now Aiding Millions In 

Preventing Many Colds
Vicks Va-tro-nol, the unique aid In

iireventlng colds, is now helping mll- 
lons of adults and children to enjoy 
greater freedom from colds.
Va-tro-nol is especially designed 

for nose and throat, where most 
colds start. Va-tro-nol should be used 
at that first sneeze or nasal irrita
tion-just a few drops up each nos
tril. Its timely use helps to prevent 
many colds—and to throw on colds
In the early stages.

Where irritation has led to a
clogged-up nose (a stufiy head cold 
or nasal catarrh)—Va-tro-nol pene
trates deep into the nasal passages— 
reduces swollen membranes—clears 
away clog^g mucus—brings com
forting r^el.

Va-tro-nol is powerful yet 
_jtely safe—for noth children aMi 
adults. It has been clinically teSteC
by physicians—and proved in every
day home use by millions.

(Note: The remarkable success rtf 
Vicks Drops—for nose and throat— 
has brought scores of imitattoB. 
The trademark Va-tro-nol is 
protection in getting this exehurte 
Vicks formula. Always ask for VSrtw 
Va-tro-nol. Now in two genero* 
sizes—30c and 50c.)

Va-tro-nol and its companinai 
product, Vicks VapoRub (the mod
em external treatment for coUrt 
form the basis df ' Vicks Plan far 
Better Control of: Colds—fully ex
plained in each Vicks package.

CROP FROM MISSION SCHOOL

The entire apple crop of the 
Valle Crucis Mission school’s 4,- 
000-tree orchard has been pur
chased by the Smithey stores, ac
cording to Owen Wilson, manager 
of the Boone branch. The fruit 
is said to be of high quality and 
consists of Starks Delicious, Stay- 
man, Roman Beauty, Jonathan and 
other choice varieties. Sixteen men 
are at work gathering the crop, 
which is expected to yield around 
five thousand bushels.

You should see our Men’s Felt 
Hat.s at 68c.—The Goodwill De
partment Stores.

Green Lantern Cafe
CLEAN • MODERN - St^ITARY 

We serve Southern Dairies Ice 
Cream. It’s the Beat 

BEACH KELLER, Mgr.,, ,

vitcnuittiM
I ^ Yoar own draggirt i* Mitborixed to 
ckecrMly rafood yoor iMaey o« iko 
if yae are aot irtiovod by Creonaitioa.

Positive Relief From 
Itch In 30 Minutes

Bissett’s S-L solution will quick
ly relieve th® most severe cases 
of itch and similar skin trou
bles. S-L is very soothing to the 
affected parts. This solution is 
also highly recommended for poi
son Oak, jiggers, sores, insect 
bites; mange and other skin 
eruptions. Ge'. a bottle today and 
you’ll be convinced of Its won
derful healing qualities. For sale 
at Hwton’s Drug Store.

$10.00 REWARO
FOR ANY INFORMATION LEADING TO 

THE GUILTY PARTY TAMPERING WITH 
OUR SIGI^ IN FRONT OF THEATRE OR
otherwi.se.

NEW ORPHEIl THEATRE

To Convince Yon
that Chiropractic is beneficial and will give results where other 
methods fail. I am making the following proposition:
WITHOUT COST I will give one week’s adjustments FREE te 
one member of each family who will call at my office. After yew 
have completed the week of adjustments there is no other obli
gation on your part.
Practically all of the following diseases will .show some improve
ment in one week of adjustments. And remember—I am givinr 
one week of free adjustments: \
Do you suffer with head- ■
aches? Ringing in the head 
and ears? Sore throat? Pal
pitation of the heart? Lum
bago? Sciatica? Have you 
kidney, stomach, liver or fe
male trouble? Suffer with 
gas on stomach? Are you 
constipated? Are you bili
ous? Have you misery in 
the back of head and neck? 
Pains between shoulder 
blades? A dull ache in lower 
back? Rheumatic pains in 
muscles and joints? Are you 
tired out and do you lack 
pep most of the time? 
Nerves unsteady? Do you 
feel weak? Are you exhaus
ted after every little effort? 
Do you have some organic 
trouble keeping your vitali
ty low and making you 
sick? Then let me help you 
to get well. I will not ac
cept your case unless I feel 
reasonably sure that you 
will be benefited by my 
service.
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